
NEWBROUGH PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Annual Meeting of the Council held on 19th May 2021 

 

This meeting was held in the Town Hall, the first “live” meeting for one year because of 

the COVID-19  (Coronavirus) Pandemic.  Cllr MW Gibson opened the meeting at 6.10 

pm following the Annual Parish Assembly. 

 

01-05-1 Present  Cllrs MW Gibson (Chair), J Annan, IS Hunter, HA Walton and KE Bell  

Also Present:   Clerk, R Macfarlane 

 

01-05-2  Apologies  County Councillor NJ Morphet and for part of the meeting Cllr A 

Smith and MD Newson. 

 

01-05-3  Election of Chairman  Cllr J Annan proposed Cllr MW Gibson seconded 

by HA Walton and all agreed.  At this point in the Meeting MW Gibson signed the 

declaration of acceptance of office (LGA 1972 s83) and took the Chair. 

The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked members of the Council 

for their support throughout the year, congratulating them all on being re-elected on 4th 

May.  

 

01-05-4  Declaration of Office  All Councillors signed the appropriate declaration of 

acceptance of office. (LGA 1972 s83). 

 

01-05-5 Election of Vice-Chairman  Cllr J Annan proposed Cllr IS Hunter 

seconded by HA Walton and all agreed.   

 

01-05-6  Declaration of Interest  All councillors present completed the “Members’ 

and Co-opted Members’ Disclosable Pecuniary and Other Interests” forms. These will be 

maintained by the Monitoring Officer at County Hall in accordance with Section 29 of 

the Localism Act 2011. 

The Electoral Commission expects a declaration by all candidates as to election expenses 

and this is to be lodged with the Returning Officer. 

 

01-05-7  Minutes   

The Minutes of the Meeting of Newbrough PC which was held on 3rd March 2021 were 

approved by the Council then signed by the Chairman.  

 

01-05-8  Matters Arising   

Rubbish Bin - Town Hall Committee have volunteered to provide and empty a bin at the 

play area in Sidgate. 

Play Area – The Clerk was asked to inform Karbon that the Council is not at this time in 

a position to take over the lease of the play area. 

 

 



01-05-9  Public First Focus     

This item was covered in the Annual Meeting of the Parish 

 

01-05-10 Communications 
The following correspondence has been forwarded to all councillors: CAN Newsletter, 

Nalc e-news, NCC Getabout, Tynedale Hospice newsletter 

Insurance Quotes  Information for the parish insurance were received from Aon 

(Allianz), Came & Co and Zurich Municipal.  The latter being cheaper and also giving 

better cover.  

 

01-05-11  Reports    

Northumberland County Council  

No report.  

Sportsfield Association   

Cllr Walton provided the Council with an up-date.  Following an enquiry from Tynedale 

CC it was RESOLVED that the Council would support any efforts to assist in the 

preparation of the sportsfield to facilitate youth cricket. 
 

01-05-12  Audit 
Internal Audit 

This has taken place and there were no matters arising.  The Clerk was asked to thank the 

Internal Auditor and invite her for next year.  The Internal Auditor has requested that her 

fee (£60) should be paid to “The Sick Children’s Trust.”  This was agreed. 

External Audit to 31st March 2021 

This will be to BDO requirements and in line with Accounts and Audit (England) 

Regulations 2011 (Regulations 12-16) and the Audit Commission Act of 1998. 

Annual Statement of Accounts  

Cllr Annan proposed and Cllr Walton seconded that the annual financial return be 

accepted and this was signed by the Chairman.  It was RESOLVED that the Council 

approve (in sequence) the Annual Governance Statement, the Accounting Statement, and 

the Annual Internal Audit Report. 

Exercise of Electors’ Rights 

The notice of appointment of date for the exercise of electors’ rights must be displayed 

for 14 days. The Audit Notice will be displayed in Parish Notice Board and the 30 

Working Day Period for the Exercise of Public Rights commences on 29th June and will 

end on 7th August.  The Council will submit the annual return and supporting 

documentation presented at this meeting to PKF Littlejohn LLP by the agreed audit date 

of 11th July.  Approval of Accounts should be no later than 11th July and Publication of 

Audited Accounts no later than 30th September 2021.   

Limited Assurance Exemption 

As the Council’s gross income or expenditure did not exceed £25,000 in the year of 

account ended 31st March 2021 the Council has applied for certification of exemption 

from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) 

Regulations 2015. 
 

 

 



01-05-13  Roads  
Amendment to Temporary Traffic Regulation Order: 118916077 B6319 Haydon Bridge 

To Newbrough Haydon Bridge 

The details are now as follows;  B6319 Haydon Bridge To Newbrough Haydon Bridge. 

Northumberland County Council to replace white lines on the carriageway. 

Road closure order valid from 29/10/2020 to 28/10/2021 

Expected work dates 19/07/2021 to 21/07/2021 between the hours of 08:00 and 16:30 

 

01-05-14 Finances 
Section 137 Expenditure: Limit for 2021-22 of £8.41 per elector (numbering 462)   

Newbrough PC limit of expenditure is therefore £3,885.42 

Bank Accounts 1st April 2021 BMM £15,403.25  Community £7,322.31 

Payments by  S/O Part Salary £306, HMRC £76.50,  Meeting Room Rental £30,   

Income Precept £5,250 (vat impending) 

Payments Approved  

Payments; OneandOne £39.56 (vat £6.59), FOI  £35, Council Expenses £38.24, Nalc 

£129.11,  Council Insurance £257.60,  S Davies (Grass Cutting 1st cut inv99) £98 

Other Payments Approved  

Internal Audit fee payment to Sick Children’s Trust £60 (LGA 1972 s137) and CAN to 

be confirmed and administered at the grant aid meeting in November 

 

01-05-15  Future Projects    
The Council agreed to pursue the further development of the War Memorial and funding 

opportunities for a pathway to St Peter’s. 
 

01-05-16  Review of Documents. 
Financial Regulations Documentation & Risk Management 

It was RESOLVED to continue insurance cover with Zurich Municipal. 

The Assets Register  

This was increased to £7,941 to cover cost of Defibrillator. 

 

01-05-17  Date and Time of Next Meeting  - 7.00 pm, Monday 12th  July 2021 

The Meeting was closed at 9.10 pm. 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Annual Report 2021 

The Council’s Annual Report given by the Chairman at the Annual Parish 
Assembly on 19th May. 

All Council meetings in the Council Year 2020 to 2021 were held remotely 
(virtually), under the provisions of The Local Authorities and Police and Crime 
Panels (Coronavirus) (Flexibility of Local Authority Police and Crime Panel 
Meetings) (England and Wales) Regulations 2020.   



 
As the Chairman normally delivers the Annual Report to the Parish at the Annual 
Meeting of the Parish, which did not take place, Cllr Gibson informed the Council 
that he thought some report should be given and this was published last May 
 
This is first meeting for over a year and the spread of Covid-19 has caused the 
death of hundreds of thousands of people across the world has posed the 
biggest public health threat of this generation. At the present time coronavirus 
and lockdown rules are easing and coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccinations are 
taking place  
 
There is a free service to get a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test to check if 
you have coronavirus (COVID-19).  The public can choose a drive-through or 
walk-through test centres for a quick test, or order a home test kit.  
 
As the pandemic begins to recede we can now take a more optimistic view of the 
future.  However, we must congratulate the Parish on its resilience during the 
lockdown. We appreciate how positive and active it has been as the farmers and 
others keep at work, how we’ve retained a skeleton bus service, the School's 
heroic function for teaching key-workers' children (and supplying Meals on 
Wheels), the Garage/shop (now used by three times as many people than 
before),  Jeremy Thompson's great use of Zoom for the churches to hold virtual 
services, the return of the fish-and-chip van, Bay Tree Burger van, deliveries by 
David Robinson at Down to Earth, Dave “the fish” with his Fresh fish van and lots 
of others.  This has enabled us all to keep going during the periods of restriction 
and 'lock down'. It is also very reassuring that the Newbrough Town Hall 
committee and volunteers has offered to act as a focal point for support should 
anyone require help in collecting groceries, prescriptions or any other day-to-day 
services. 
 
Councillor Michael Gibson acknowledged with gratitude the trust the Council has 
shown in electing him as Chairman and he thanked councillors Jen Annan, Iain 
Hunter, Hugh Walton, Karen Bell, Andy Smith and Malcolm Newson for their help 
and service to the council and the community in the past, and congratulated them 
on being re-elected on 6th May.  Thanks also to the Clerk for his help and 
valuable advice. 
 
He also thanked former County Councillor Rupert Gibson for his attendance at 
meetings and the service he has given the Council in the last eight years. 
 
The Chairman commented that all six meetings of the last council year were 
successfully held virtually using ZOOM and he was glad now to see everyone in 
person. The Council is always glad to welcome members of the parish and public 
and we are grateful that they were able to join us and to contribute to some of our 
ZOOM meetings.  He is now looking forward to working with the council in the 
years ahead, post COVID. 



 
Many residents have complained to the Parish Council about the lack of a litter 
bin in the Sidgate Play Area.  This has been brought to the attention of Karbon 
(who own the property) and to the County Council.  It is commendable that the 
Town Hall Committee have volunteered to provide and empty a bin at the play 
area in Sidgate. 
 
Karbon Homes have provided an opportunity to possibly take ownership of the 
Play Park at Sidgate.  This would involve the transfer of freehold land and 
equipment to Newbrough Parish Council.  This is to be discussed at the Annual 
Meeting of the Council. 
 
The two Whitebeam trees opposite the Red Lion were beginning to have a bad 
disposition.  Sadly, it was necessary for Colin White Tree Surgery Ltd. to fell one 
of them and hopefully treatment will save the other.  Its condition will be 
monitored.   
 
Climate Action Newbrough-Fourstones (CANF) are hoping to form partnerships 
with owners and are considering a proposal to ‘re-wild’ private gardens in the 
villages, as well as looking for tree planting opportunities in public spaces.  They 
are looking at 12.5 acres of road verges in Newbrough and Warden, that are 
considered to be public spaces whose nature interest can be improved via the 
County Council without compromising road safety.   CANF has discussed the 
development of ‘green’ facilities in Newbrough.  (These will be discussed at 
Annual Council Meeting). 
The Council received a number of Planning Consultations from Northumberland 
National Parks and Northumberland County Council.  Of these the application at 
Morningside Newbrough NE47 5AR has been withdrawn and a further 
application refused.  The following were granted permission; Ashley Cottage (first 
application withdrawn), Various applications from Newbrough Park, Thornton 
Towers, 5 The Terrace Settlingstone and the Former Girls’ School.  Still to be 
decided are Prudham Quarry and Proposal Erection of agricultural workers 
dwelling and garage Location Land North West Of Greyside Farm 
 
There has been a very positive reaction to the new signage and markings on the 
main road passing by Newbrough CofE Primary School.  These safety measures, 
rumble strips and roundels, have come about through collaboration of the school, 
parish council, county highways and the former County Councillor Rupert 
Gibson. 
 

However there are some ongoing issues; Dropped kerbs and access for the 
disabled on the footpaths of Newbrough, The North Road U8138 broken 
gulley/drain past the bends and first incline and Flooding on Stanegate Road 
from Town Hall to Red Lion due to low kerb. 
 



The Council is grateful to J Orde for providing a public seat on Easter Egg Hill. 
There is also a proposal to move the dog bin nearer the gateway entrance to the 
field down Sidgate Lane. 
 
The work on War Memorial was delayed because of the COVID-19 pandemic 
and it is hoped to re-commence work.  During the pandemic it was noticed that 
many people were using the road-side to walk to St Peters. The Council will 
investigate adding a footpath to the north side of the Stanegate.        
 
Next year Queen Elizabeth is celebrating 70 years on the throne and to celebrate 
the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee the Council will plant a tree at the junction of 
Church Lane and the Stanegate, opposite St Peter’s Lych Gate.  The May Spring 
Bank Holiday, which usually falls on the last weekend of the month, will be 
moved to Thursday 2nd June and Friday 3rd June will become an extra bank 
holiday.   It was proposed that the planting ceremony should take place during 
the long weekend which will take place from 2nd to 5th June 2022. 
 

 


